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Northwestjoins pilot union in seekingapprovalof pensionchange
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NorthwestAirlines askeda federaljudge on Wednesdayto declarethat it's not agediscriminationto tilt retirement
contributionsto less-experienced
pilots to makeup for freezingtheir pensions.
Northwestand the Air Line Pilots Associationhaveagreedto the plan, but it is opposedby someof the airline's
longer-servingaviators,who will get no additionalretirementcontributions.
Delta Air Lines Inc. andUAL Corp.'sUnited Airlines both terminatedpilot pensionplansduring bankruptcy,turning them over to federalguarantors,which reducesbenefits.Instead,Northwestfroze its pensions.That way pilots still
got what they had earned,althoughtheir pensionsstoppedgrowing.
To makeup someof the difference,Northweststarteda 401(k) plan with a matchingcontribution.Pilots who made
more got a larger companymatch.But top-earningpilots were the oneswho had also earnedthe largestpossiblepension
underthe old plan. Becauseof that, Northwestarguedthat the new plan had the perverseeffect of giving older pilots
who lost nothing on their pensionmore than they would havereceivedbeforetheir pensionwas frozen.Meanwhilelessexperiencepilots madefar less.
Northwesthaltedthe 401(k) contributionson Dec. 1 with the agreementof the union. Instead,beginningJan. 1 it
will give the biggestcompanycontributionto the pilots with the smallestpensions.It saidit was aiming to equalizethe
differencebetweenexperiencedpilots who will get their full pension,andyoungerpilots who no longer havethe opportunity to seetheir pensiongrow.
Dave Stevens,the headof the Northwestbranchof ALPA, saidin a statementthe new plan will "producesimilar
levels of final retirementincomefor both groupsof pilots."
Northwest'slawsuit, filed Wednesdayin U.S. District Court in Minneapolis,namedthe older pilots who havebeen
fighting the switch.
"They'retrying to havethe court put a sealof approvalon somethingthat I think is grosslydiscriminatoryagainst
older pilots," saidJeffreyLewis, an attorneyfor the older pilots.
He saidNorthwestis assumingthe older pilots will get their full pension,which is why they'renot getting contributions underthe new plan. But there'sno guaranteeNorthwestwon't terminateits pensionsin a future bankruptcy,he
said.Northwestexitedbankruptcyprotectionon May 31.
PensionconsultantMark Johnson of Grapevine,Texas,saidthat while an employercan'talter benefitsbasedon a
worker'sage,it can changethem basedon an employee'syearsof service.Without the change,youngerpilots at Northwest "are getting the leastof both worlds," he said.
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